
T«e National Anniversary.

Extensive preparations have been made inall
parts of the State for celebrating the anniver-
sary of our independence, and' this day willbe
devoted by the people of California to the dis-
charge of a patriotic duty that was imposed by
Iho Fathers of the Republic upon their descend-
ants to the latest generation. Itis a duty that
willnot bo neglected while America retains the
blessings of freedom, and remembers her deliv-
erance from political thraldom. Whether in the

"Old Thirteen,"' or the younger States of the
mighty West,— the shore of the Pacific, the
ulandsof the ocean

—
on the bosom of the deep,

amid the palm groves of the droamy East
—

on
the desert, or in the courts ofkings and princes :
in the sunny south, or the frozen regions of the

north
—

wherever the stars and strip os are seen—
wherever a representative of the

"
Universal

Yankee Nation" is found to-day, there willthe

return of tho ever-glorious Fourth be hailed
\u25a0with gratitude, joy,and patriotic pride. And
on this day twenty-five million? of freemen

—
found on every continent and in every clime

—
will swear on the altar of Liberty new alle-

giance to their country. And itwillbe no en-

forced allegiance, but the spontaneous outburst
of pure patriotism. This day is, as it were, a

galvanic battery, sending forth its magnetic in-
fluence, and touching at the same instant every

American heart.
'
On this day weknow no party,

no creed ; the differences, the jarrings, and the

animosities of the past are obliterated, and a

bond of union, as broad as the earth and as in-
dissoluble, enfolds us all.

Inthis city, the celebration ceremonies com-
menced on Saturday by the Sons of Temper-
ance, the military, the Fire Department, etc.
Yesterday the town was very quiet, there being

no public displays further than the parading
of our military companies, and the turn-out of
the Fire Department to escort their guests, the
Firemen of Marysville, to the steamer.

The principal festivities of the Anniversary

will be observed to-day ;and from the exten-

sive preparations made, we doubt not the dis-
play willbe worthy of the day. The order of
ceremonies willbe found inanother part of the
paper.

In connection with tho celebration of the
Fourth, we have been forcibly impressed by
the enthusiastic spirit with which every class

of citizens has entered into it, and at the same

time, the general and profound respect paid to
the Sabbaih day, on which the Anniversary

chanced to fall. We mark itas an unmistak-
able evidence of improvement in the moral

tone of the community. .
In the celebration to-day, every person of

every taste and disposition can find gratifica-
tion among the unnumbered facilities afforded
them.

Firemen's Festivities. —The recoption
given the Marysville Firemen by Mutual Hook
and Ladder Company, was one cf tho most

splendid affairs of the kind we have ever had
the pleasure of participating in, and was car-

ried through with becoming spirit frcm begin-
ing to end. On the arrival of the boat from the

head of navigation, the Mutual company turned

out infullstrength, welcome 1their guests with
music, cheers, etc., after which they were es-
corted to the concerto! the Alleghanians. The
theatre was crowded with the most brilliant
galaxy of female loveliness we have ever seen

congregated within its walls. The firemen of

cur sister city wore as their uniform black
pants, red shirts, and glazed caps. The blue

shirts mingling with tho red appeared in pleas-
ing contrast, and heightened the brilliancy of

the house. The beneficiarie of the evening was

received by the Marysville firemen with cheer-
ing, and during the concert they evinced their
delight by successive demonstrations of ap-

plause.
On the conclusion of the exercise;, the two

companies formed into line and repaired to the

OrientalHotel, where Miss Goodenow has apart-

ments. Onpresenting herself upon the balcony,
she was again vociferously applauded, and ad-

dressed by one of the Marysville firemen, who

expressed on behalf of the company their ap-
preciation of her professional character and

irate worth.
The Alleghaniaus, inacknowledgment of the

compliments, sang two or three of their charm-
ing ballads, when the procession marched to
the Orleans Hotel. A repa,t was here prepared
by the proprietor,Mr. Henaric, which, for ele-
gance and sumptuousness, has never been sur-
passed in this city. The Governor an other
invited guests were present, who responded to
sentiments, &c. We have not room thismorning
to note a moiety of the good things said and
done, but must conclude by giving the regular
toasts of the evening. Among the volunteer
toasts read by the Mayor, was a sentiment sent

in by Miss Goodenow. The festivities were pro-
longed until long after midnight, after which
the Mutual boys gave their brethren a tramp to
the Mayor's residence, serenading Miss Goode-
now by the way. The sun had climbed far up
the heavens ere the Blue and Red Shirts parted.

The whole affair was gotten up on a scale of
magnificence and liberality exceedingly credit-
able to all engaged in it. The Marysvillians
were evidently agreeably surprised by the
efforts that had been made for their reception,
as well as greatly pleased with the many flatter-
ing attentions which they received from their
brethren, who are always

"
on hand."

ftr.GUI.AR TOASTS.. 1. The Eve we celebrate :May it*morrow dawn upon
a joyous world,us Eve dawned upon Paradise.

2. The President of the United states.
3. The Union:May its bonds clasp tho tree ofliberty

as the ivy does the oak. growing greener and stronger
withincreasing years.

4 The Governor of the State ofCalifornia.
6. California :Her patriotism inas unbounded as herre;purees are inexhaustible.

\ 6. Our Honored Guests": Bound to us by mutual tics
of fellowship and friendship.

7. The Memory of Washington.. 8. Benjamin Franklin :The great Chief Engineer who
invented one machine to drag down fire,and another to
send up water.

9 The Pen, the Ploughshare, and the Loom: The
great weapons of the world, beneath whose power tho
nations are subdued toharmony, and the corrodes
to dust.

10. Law.Physic and Commerce :The firstempties our
pockets, the second our stomachs, and the third our
marts.

' ~ , ,' \u25a0 \u25a0 -t . . - - , ,
11. Captain John A gutter: LikeColumbus, ho tjund

the Und from which others bore the treasure
-12. The Tress: The gre.t engine of politicaland po-
lemical liberty ;poiulcuni and even religionists, would
make but a lijjlitimpression without the helpof the devil.
{|13 The Ladies :like our trucks, out ofservice without
their tongues. '."'.-. ;' _ ;.. _V. *. .
. Fireworks.— There willbe a grand display
of fireworks this 'evening, on thePublic Square
on J street, between Ninth and Tenth, by Dr.
Hoover, a distinguished pyrotechnist from Bos-
ton. Itwillbe the finest pyrotechnic exhibi-
tion ever got -up in California.

-
.—
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The Merchants will present a banner to

the Praymen, at the Auction Saloon, this
mornimr.,

]Arrivalofthe First Overland Immigration. I
< At-an early hour on Saturday morning,

the first of the overland immigration arrived in
this city,having made the tripfrom St. Joseph's
inseventy -two days < The party consists of the
followingpersons ::

;: Ca J. Clark, L. Clark, S. Smith, P.Shelle-
barger, W. J. Cutter, J. H. Chaffce, -Thomas
Ccrman, S. M. B. Simpson, John O.ikes, Geo.-
Morris, M.Morris, J. Morris, S. Crowell, D.
Oake3, 1. Wiu3lit, A. Coifman, M. McCoy, H.
Snyder, F. Stein, W. Stein, J. Stein, J. Dunn,
J. Dye, R. Ramsay, L.Ramsay, Mr.Peck.

The company are allfrom Miami, Clark and
Montgomery. counties, Ohio. Capt. Clark, who
accompanied the party as guide, has "before
crossed the Plains. He has put this train thro'
in fine style. Although they appear somewhat
jaded from their long tramp, yet they are hale,

j athletic fellows, and just the men for California.
The party left Ohio on the -18th March and St.

iJoseph (Mo.)on the 20th April. \u25a0 At the latter
place was a number .of trains ready to start,
but the bulk of the emigration was concentrated
at Independence and Council Bluffs.

Between St. Joseph and Fort Kearny a few
teams were seen. On their arrivalat the latter
place, they found that 36 teams had already
arrived, but they were nearly all passed before
they arrived at Fort Laramie, and the van of

the emigration was come up with on the day
they crossed Bear River. .

There is an excellent ferry established on this
stream, affordinggreat-facilities to travellers.
'

This party have experienced no inconveni-

ence from Indians. They were wellarmed and
prepared to resist effectually any attacks. On
the South Fork of the Platte, one hundred miles
this side of Fort Kearny, a war party of seven
Sioux came into camp and stated that they were

inpursuit of a party of Pawnees. They were,

however, soon after, all killed by that tribe.
Many Snake and Sioux tribes were seen, but
they were friendly disposed.

Aman named James Harwood, was found by
the party a short distance beyond Rock Point,

who had strayed from a Salt Lake train, while
attempting to ferry across the Humboldt. The

!Indians had shot him in the hip with an arrow,
and when picked up he was perfectly exhausted,
and nearly dead with loss of blood. He has
since entirely recovered. .

The mountain streams were all very high,

. with the exception of the Platte, which had not
felt the effects ofthe spring freshet. The party
forded easily the South Fork.iS

Capt. Clark's party had little difficulty in
finding good grass all the way through from
Green river. Atthe other end of the route it

was short, scant and poor.
The great majority of trains on the route are

drawn by oxen; there were comparatively
few mules on the way. The party arrived, had
their wagons built en purpose for the journey
They brought with them six horses and forty-
four mules, and an abundance of provisions.
At Fort Kearny they purchased flour at ten
cents per pound.

A trading post is shortly to be established at

Soda Springs, four miles beyond Sublett's cut

off. The party came by Sublett's, and pro-

nounce it a capital route. They found fine
grass, water, &c. On entering the South P. S3

and at other points, they passed trains from

Salt Lake
—

inall, 8-4 wagons.
Miners at Carson Valley arc represented as

doing well. Four dollars per diem is paid for

labor.
The party just arrived havo enjoyed excellent

health, with the exception of three of their
number, who had a siege of the meazlcs. They
all recovered long since.

'

These pioneers of the '52 immigration have
been the "lions" of the town since their arri-
val, and are constantly besieged by persons
having relatives and friends crossing the plains.

\u2666 .
Soxs of Temperance.

—
The Sons of Tem-

perance celebrated the Anniversary of our In-
dependence on Saturday. The Pacific Star
Division, the Olive Branch Division, and the
Cadets of Temperance, met at their Hall on J
street, at 9* o'clock. The procession was formed
under the direction of Br. Robert Rubiuson,

Chief Marshal, and marched down J street to

Second, down Second to X, up X to Tenth, up
Tenth to J, down J to Sixth street, thence to
the Congregational Church. After prayer by
one of the reverend brothers, the Declaration
of Independence was read by Brother W. 11. i

McGrew. The interesting ceremony of present- j
ing a banner to the Olive Branch Division by \
the Ladies, through Miss Laura C. Alsip, was j
then gone through with. Miss A. prefaced the !
presentation by the following speech :

The Ladies' Sorinl Circle have invested me with the
pleasing responsibility of pretesting you witha token of i
their high regard for your virtues. Though humble in
itself, itexpresses warm uud deep emotion.

The morning ofthis almost sacred d:iyhas beet) chores
for its presentation. Whenever you follow it inproces-
sion, or work ivits presence, gracing your division room,
may it inspire you -with a patriotic devotion for your
country".- weal, through the prosperity of c:ich of your
country".* sons. Upon your regalia we have obseivcd a
tri-colored badge, indicative, of three cardinal virtues,

'
up >n which we understand your Order to be founded :
Love

—
Purity

—
Fidelity. We have caused these colon

to surmount the helmet on this banner. We are not ig-
norant of the ordinary meaning of those colors ; and yet

'
b ingunacquainted with your principle" of interpreta-

'
1 tion, we trust to your magnanimity for pardon, if ours
linany respect differ therefrom. By that Red. we nu an
love toallmankind. love for allvirtue, love forour coun-
try, love for our Creator. By that White, we nu-i.n purity |

1 fromall evilassociations, every immorality, from allthat
can intoxicate or destroy, defile or degrade. By that
Blue, we in-an fidelity to every virtuous obligation, all I

i the interest* of our fellow-men, ours lvcs and our coun- j
try. With these principles at heart, and trusting that :

|you pulses* them instillgreater measure, we present you j
'
i hi.-banner.

Makingit the emblem of your guiding star through
'

the walks of life,bearing in your hand the olive branch ',
of peace, you wear an impenetrable shield. !Be clad in
the armor of righteousness, and walk in brotherly love, \
untilyou shall join your country saved .from:ruin tby
your efforts, indrinking from that fountain of freedom :
indestructible on earth— a type of the freedom and glory J
ofheaven. !

The banner was received by Br. Robinson on
behalf of the Division, with. appropriate re- 1
marks. After the reception of the banner, Br.
0. C. Wheeler delivered an oration which we

'
ir gret from want of space being compelled to
omit. The procession was again formed, and
marched down Sixth street to J, down!J to
Fourth, down Fourth to X, down X to Second,
up Second to J, up J to the Hall, where they
were dismissed. . _

Mr. Sylvester, a gentleman renowned
throughout California, us. much for.his public !
spirit and great liberality, as for his energy i

'of character and devotion to business, had the j
:Crescent CityHotelbeautifully illuminated last !
inight, withportraits of Washington, Clay,We- j
j ster, Jackson and Foote, all accompanied with i
jappropriate mottoes. During the day the Cres-
;cent City Hotel was thrown open to the public ;

and several hundred friends of Mr.Sylvester, !
partook of his hospitality: This morning, be j
gives a superb breakfast, and at 2 o'clock, a !

:regular Fourth of July dinner.
\u25a0 ••'\u25a0": m

—-———
'. .'

'

Drowned.— We learn through Adams &Co.'s
Express, that a man named Holmes wag drown-
ed in the South Fork of the American river,

;near Coloma, on Friday morning last. -ZHe had j
recently arrived at Coloma withhis family. The i
Iparticulars of the accident we were unable to

'
;

f knni. r '—:
'i

FROM THE INTERIOR.
Shasta.

The citizc'ntfof Shasta are to celebrate the Fourth
withbecoming spirit. The Hook & Ladder Com-
pany have provided for the delivering of an appro-
priate address, dinner, ball, &c. feji

Indian Mcrdkr —Tho dead body of a German
was found,jvon Thursday last, in "Oregon Gulch*
about one mile and a half from Milch Ranch,
pierced in the eye and breast witharrows. A pick
was also found driven into vhis skull, through the
socket of the left eye. Eleven arrows, with their I
heads broken off, were picked up around the body. |
The body was found about, pine o'clock in the morn-
ing and from appearances, had been murdered but
a few hours. 1here were no papers found, by which
the name of.the deceased could be ascertained.: A
purse containing about $400, was found inhis pocket, {
while his watch and pistol were missing.— Courier. I
y FIOHT WITHthe Indians—Eleven" INDIANSAND |
one American Killed.-We have been informed that j
a contest Detween a party of one ,hundred Indians. |
supposed to be of the Suisun ;tribe, and Bidwell,!
with thirty of his Indians, took>place •on -Tuesday '
morning last. During last week a lot ofcattle were
taken from 'Bidwell's Uaneh, about thirty mil s
fromTebaraa, on the east sidy of,the . river. On !
Monday last, Bidwell, accompanied by several
friends and thirty ofhis Indians, started inpursuit of
the thieves. They were discovered near the head
ofChico Creek, and the pursuing party; concealed
themselves, intending to make their attick in the
morning. The accidental discharge 'of:a gun, how-
ever, aroused the Indian camp before dawn, "and the
fightat on o commenced. The Indians- weie^wellarmed, and fought biavely. -Eleven of the iIndians
were killed. Mr.Amos E. Fry, of Missouri, who
was inBidwcll's party, was killed.

-
Mr.'Soule was j

wounded with an arrow in the hand. The Indians
followed BidwelF*iparty,,and made fight several
times after the first attack.

—
Ib. : : .

On the Klamath river, on"the 27th ult., a Mr.
Wooley quarreled witha man by the name of Mai-
tin, and without provocation, shot him down.

—
Wooley had scarcely taken his gun from his shoul-
der, ere he received a mortal wound from a party of
strangers who witnessed his cowardly conduct —Ib.

Hokrible Murder—Two Men Killed.—Mr.
Colton, Deputy Sheriff of Sisklyou .-ounty, has ii-

formed us that a most horrible murder was commit-
ted on Sunday morning last, about, thirty mites
south p^jreka, on anew trail leading '{to "Mart
KancMßfrhe circumstances ''of

'
the murder, "are

briefly.these: Mr. ech ter left.Yreka on Saturday
miming last, with ten mules, and: was accompanied
by two strangers, . as passengers, and a Mexican
servant. This :servant -\u25a0 was observed to

' consult,
briefly with two of his countrymen, who made their
appearance from the road side. rAt night all went
to sleep except the servant, who was left at work
about the fire About one o'clock in the inorninfr.Mr. Rech'cr awoke and found his head badly cut and
bleeding profusely.' -Within a few yards of' his bed,
two men were "heard struggling. Mr. center
deemed it proper to go at once to Martin's Ranch
and procure assi.-tance, and when he returned in jh'
few hours, his mules could no where be found, and
it appeared that one of the • passengers had been
killed on the instant, mid the other had been so se-
verely wounded by pistol and knife; that death re-
sulted in a very short time. The names of the two
unfortunate men were Dot known

—
76.

TCI Dorado.
An efficient fire company is to be speedily or-

ganized at Placervillc.
Mountain snow is abundant in the Placcrville

marke
The State Relief Train passed through Pla-

cerville on Tuesday last.
»

Patriotic Concert.
—

The Alleghanians
will give their last concert in this city this
evening at the American Theatre. The pieces
selected for this occasion arc principally of a
patriotic character' Among them are

"
Wash-

ington's Grave," . (alone worth five times the
price of the admission card), '•Origin of Yan-
kee Doodle," "Hail Columbia," "

Star Span-
gled Banner," "

Uncle San's Farm," and many
others. Of course the house will be crowded,
and ladies should enter early to avoid the jam. i

*.

Miss Goodenow's Benefit on Saturday!
night, drew the finest house' that we have ever I
seen in this city, with a single exception. The
buildingwas literally crowded from pitto dome,
and the private boxes and dress circle were
tilled withladies. Itwas, in reality, a compli- j
mentary benefit, and never was a compliment
more appropriately bestowed.

The Allegh leave to-morrow on a visit j
to the sage of California, C.-ipt. Sutter, and will
go thence to Marysville. where

'
they willgive n

series of concerts. We need not bespeak/ for
them a cordial reception, for they are sure of
that wherever they go.

m
Fatal Akfray.

—
Francisco Navares, a]

Mexican, was shot by a negro named William j
Green, at the Gem Saloon on Istreet, at about

'

11 o'clock oh Saturday night last. Itappears ;
that the Mexican, who was very drunk at the i
time, had a dispute with Green over a gaming
table, which ended by, the latter drawing his i
revolver, and firing three shots at the Mexican,
one of which entered his back nnd lodged in

'
his left side. Another ball passed through the ,
window, and struck a person in the. arm, in- ;

flictinga slight flesh wound. ;The Mexican,
after intense suffering,' died from the effects of!
the shot yesterday afternoon. The negro is |
confined at the Station House.

\u25a0.

_
» .:

; City Baths.
—

The most pleasant and cool i
place inSacramento or its vicinity, is the City :
Baths, a building which has recently 1 been
erected on Front street, by Mr. Win. P. Henry.
The bouse is entirely shaded by a grove of
trees, and the water used for.bathing purposes j
is pumped nnd filtered from the river -daily.
Daring tins hot weather, a good bath is condu-
cive to health

—
so say the doctors :we say,

'

ramble down to the City Baths, take a dip in!
Mr..Henry's tubs, and our word for it, you will
come out a cleaner, ifnot a wiser man.

.».
——

Sabbath School Celebration'
—The dif- :

ferent schools willassemble at 9 o'clock, a. it.,
at the Congregational Church, when an address j
willbe delivered by Mr. Gallup, with other ap-
propriate exercises. After which, the schools
willform and proceed to the Bee Hive, and sa-
lute the Mayor and Council when passing, and <

sing the Declaration, when the children will;
partake ofa collation at Mr. Griffith's, and pro- j
ceed to the steamer. ,;Befresliments ". for the i
grove,willbe received' at the Woodcock until

'
10 o'clock, a. m.

:•:'.:
—
:
—

\u25a0

—
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The Rev. Dr. Ryder delivered an able and j
eloquent discourse last evening, on the doctrine i

of the Eucharist, which was listened to by a ;

large and respectable audience. He delivers |
lectures on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, ,
at the Catholic church. .* * '' ' '

»
List of Letters.

—
On bur/.first,page this

morning we commence the publicationi of the \
list of letters remaining in the Post Office in j
this city. • The remainder willappear on Wed-
nesday. ..\u25a0.\u25a0.vr;'.;- : ;i)i-.fu:j
'

,-:\u25a0
'

:,\u25a0•;; -^- i \u25a0 \u2666. —
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—
Horse Stealing. —

Gar.raro, a Sono-
rian greaser, stole a fine horse from the corner
of J and 2d strcetß yesterday, and immediately
Tamosed. . liewas pursued by the owner of the
property, arrested, and brought to the Station
House. —

\u25a0*
—

\u0084! Pacing. Match.—-A..pacing". race willcome
off over the Brighton track on next Thursday
afternoon, a purse of three hundred dollars,
free for allhorses that never wona purse in this
country.

\u25a0An Entertainment willbe given this eve-
ning at the Court House by the ladies connected
with the First Baptist Society, for the • purpose
of raising a sufficiency of funds to proceed im-
mediately with the enlargement of their present
eknrch cdrficc.

"' ' '""^ " *"*

Particulars of the Murder ofDunb%r and
the Execution of tbe Slurdcre.a at Ojjion
Valley.

• fa Onion \ValtEY.'tJure 3d.,
gblcssrs. Editors: Youhave probably been inform-

ed previous to this, that a foul murder was commit-
ted some three \ weeks since at the ";"Slate Creek
House,', Inch is situated half way between this
place and Canon Creek. This house was owned and I
kept by Mr. Dunbar, a native of Aberdeen, Scot- j

lard.* In hi3employ was a man by the name of
Pillsbury, of ("andia, N.Hampshire. Mr. Dunbar i

disappeared *uriuer *mysterious circumstances, »and \u25a0 j
finallysuspicion rested on Mr.Pillsbury, who, after i

remaining at the Slate
*

Creek House some few days ]
after the" disappearance "of:Dunbar, started for,tie j

Bay with the, intention of returning to the States. ;
Ho was pursued and taken on Long Wharf in San ;
Francisco; brought "back and examined by a Justice j

.of the Peace. '.\\ .. \u0084'.'. \u25a0 ,*•*- This examination was not satisfactory to the peo-
ple, who, last Sabbath, took the'case into their own j—

brought the prisoner from Gibson's to the
Slate Creek House,, where a jury of the people was
chosen, and ,Pillsbury examined. Throughout his
trial, he denied knowing any thing ofthe disappear-
ance ofDunbar, only, that in his absence from the ;

house," Duabar'had written' on the "gone bo- !
low." \u0084

\u25a0'::-,': \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' .':'---V'.- -,- \u25a0

Ishould say, however, 31 that' two days before this |

trial, the body of the murdered Dunbar was found, j
slightly buried in the corral near the house, and was :
buried on the morning" ofPillibury's trial before the j
peo]1.-'s jury. 'The head of Mr. D. was horribly!
mangled with an axe.

The w Her of this was foreman ofthat jury,and a j
majority ofthe jury voted "guilty." Four, including
myself, pur down our opinions' thus: "Ido believe
that the prisoner is implicated in the murder of the j
deceased, Mr.Duubar." •

\u25a0-'

Our verdict was made known to the assembled j
crowd, and on motion,- half an hour was given him j
by the people to prepare for death,. He then wished

'
to see the jury alone, and we all retired with him. J
He then asked ifhis life would be spared; ifhe would 1
tell who murdered Dunbar.! ? (We,told him we would
spare his life ifhe was not the man. He then told
us how and by whom

'
it' was done. . Their names!

were Thomas- Parka and
-
Harry Miller, who were ]

then stopping at "Poker Flat," some six' milts dis- J
taut. The assembly were informed of this state- j
ment, and men immediately volunteered to arrc.'t j

Parks and Miller, wl.o returned with them early on j
Monday morning. ;'; '. ,-:

They wore examined \separately by another jury,
and. brought in guilty of the murder of lumbar, i
Pill/bury testifying to the whole affair, nnd lft- »-\u25a0 fc \u25a0

who heard btmybelißre he told the truth.
Parks and Millerstayed at the Slate Crock House

on the night previous to the disappearance of Dun- I
bar, and requested to be (sailed very early in the ;
morning, so that they could get to the '"Whisky
Diggings'' before their company went -to work..
Pillsbury was cooking for Dunbar and arose and
prepared their breakfast before they were up, and |
then called them. They ate their breakfast and i

Pfllabury washed his dishes and started lor Nelson's i
Creek, leaving Miller and' Dunbar playing a game
of cards. Parks followed him a short distance from
the house, and asked him where be was going, or
what he was going to Nelson's Creek for. He re-
plied that he was going to see some acquaintances, ,
and to obtain work. Parks then asked him ifDun- j
bar and Hull played cards for money the day picvi-

'
ous He said they did. Parka wished to r

Know

which won or lost, and how much. Parks then asked j
Pill.-bury how much money.punbar had. [Jo said
he did rot.know. Parks .-aid if.he could get what ]
in>nej Dunbar had, he would'make a good haul. |
Ho then proposed that they knock Dunbar over and |
take it.'Pillsbury told him no; that he would not
ra'mler a man for all the money in California. ,: Tic |
then started n'oog on his way to Nelson's Creek,

when Parks bade him not to go;jthat he would kill!
Diinbur. and ifhe

—
Pillsbury

—
ever opened his head

a')out it,he would share the same fate. This was '

so ne fifty yards from the house. Parka then wont
down to the house; Dunbnr and :Miller'had come )
our and were conversing together, Dunbar with his
ba.'k towards Parks, y Parks took a iaxe from th* j
side of the door, and . struck ,Duubar on the head, i
whi.n he fell and uttered a deep gro.ii. larks re- !
ported the blow several time."*. Then Parker, and ;

Miller wia;pedla piece of canvas around his head, !
tied \u25a0 rope about his neck running through his belt, j
drawing his bod- up snug, and then dragged it ;
around the house and huritrd it?if| the 'snow.' ;-,They
theii':hr>;w sonic bloody chips into the stream. Pil's- i
bury had returned nearer to the house, aud Miller ;
sii'i tohim. "'ifyou ever say a word about".' this, i \u25a0

will (boot youdead. They then went into the house, |
opened the safe with akey which Millerpulled from

'

hs vest pocket,' sind took out abag and Immediate'- •
ly left for WbL-ky Diggings-

This is a condensed account of Pill-bury state- ;
ment •

The two were condemned to be- bong, and not-
withstanding the. promise made to Piil.-bury by the !
jury the day.before, the exoitod crowd wouldand did |
ibang him too, believing htm 03guilty as the rest. I
do not believe bun guilty of the murder in the least,
and my opinion i;backed hr very many who were
there*.i Still there is something yerj- unaccountable i
in the case. .' 1 think that be"was outircly paralyzed
|with (carat the lima. "lie hud been in ihe country [
\but a short time, and told me private conversation :

ithat he dare not tell who murdered Dunbar, for he j
,was afraid ha would be killed. He :oho told me,

that the reason he wont to the Pay was, that '\u25a0

isoon after Dv:bar was killed, he roceivi d a letter
'

from his wife, who was in bud health/wishing him I
to come home immediately. This was true, for he j
took the letter from our office, and it is in mypos- j
session now. Be said also that he was afraid toM:iy (

in a country, where such bloody scenes were enacted. i
The great mystery is, why he "did not make tho

murder known, when he crime over here for his let.
terror even at .some place' on his way down. r 'He
seemed to be a man of but little courage.-'l There
were two men present who had boarded with him in
Lowell,Mass ..for two years. \u25a0'; They stated that he

'

was an honest and upright man inall his transac- .
tions there. \u25a0 Iand several others tried all in our ;
power to anye him. but it was of nouse. :

-
"\u25a0"•'•

Pjll.sbury^whs the first o c executed. Prnyer was
off red up to heaven in his behalf by Mr. Cottrcll, j
in a very fervent, manner; sifter. which, the poor man J
prayed for himself, his poor wife :i>><l little children",
his father and mother, that\u25a0' would prepare them
for the. awful intelligence. His icountenance was

'

calm and solemn, and he died without a struffjjlo. j
Parks was 'then hung on 'another freehand when

asked a moment before he was hanlrl up, ifho killed
Dunbar, he answered, "Idid not." Parks wished |
noprayer. 'Another tree was then selected for Mil;
Ier

—
a short prayer by. Mr. Cottrell, ]when Miller

'

rcapoatcd; the;.Lord's prayer, aud a portion of the ;
Episcopal service. He also declared himself -inno- j
cent. ;- ; ' '

.'l'.-rigtiS'^vii' ;^ ••\u25a0•;' ;-> '-./"
They \Tore executed by moonlight, in grove two

or throe hundred yards from the Sliite Creek House.
'

Parks and Miller were sailors, and had served in
the U. S. Navy. ; '\u0084 Yours, truly, \u0084\u25a0 ;

'
B.;

„
[For the Union.]

Ladle*' Social Circle.

Mr srs. Editors :
—

The nffair at thp Court House \
on Saturday evening passed off withconsiderable
eclat, and to the complete satisfactioa of all present. :
Rev. Mr. V<Theeler, inbehalf of the ladie.3,presented I
a splendid bible to the Pacific Division of the Sons ;
of Temperance, Bceom] anied by au able address in!
that gentleman's most eloquent aud happy manner.

'
Mr. Winchell received the gift,making an exexel-
ingly noat and felicitous response. After this cere-
mony the audience repaired to the Circuit Court \u25a0

Room, where was served ono ofthe most sumptuous
repasts of which it has been our good fortune to par- i
take. Owing to the meeting of sonic of the soeie- I
ties of the city on Saturday evening, many persons |
who would otherwise have attended, were deprived i
of the privilege;and as this, our country's birthday !
of freedom is to bo celebrated by our citizens, we
propose to assemble at tho above mentioned place
and partake of a supper, which is being served by
the ladies. After the supper, patriotic songs and
sentiments willbe in order. Aband of music will
be in attendance. A general invitation is extended
to our citizens.

Doet. McDonald, E. Smith,
E. C. Winchell, L.Harmand,
T. C. Stephens. G. W. Colby,
J. H. Gordon, lion. J. 11. Ralston,
Doct. Leavitt, E. J. Willis,
Wm. Winjjatc. R 11. N. Saunders,
Oco. R. Burcon, W. W. Stowall,
C Baice, Doct. Montgomery.
H. C. Kiorflin, J. H. Gass,
J. S. Jameison, E. Smith,

Committse.
«.

Recorder's Court
—

Before Recorder McOrew

;•'-!-.- . / !;
!ir ;^i'iSunday, July^th.^

No less than a dozen youthful individuals,'chuck
fullof patriotism,- began celebrating the 4tli on the
3d, but their discretion 5having :gone off on a train
likewise, they committed sundry breaches of the i
peace, and were consequently compelled topay fine«
amounting inallto no lei's than$200— fee for the (
city treasury, but rather tijht

"
on the jnvenile ;

'

r«i»ibK<:af!s. i

El Dorado Correspondence*
|r. Diamond Springs. July 2, 185.f-Ij

Messrs. 'Editors .-—The immigration. ha 3fairly

commenced coming
—

several small .portions ;having
already passed thrott-.ih this place daring t*18 Pafj|
tta days. But the'party whichattracTeJ siitoge'the^
the niost attention, was a drove' of t wem-thrtr huri-i
died of the finest looking sheep Iih»ve\ seen for
Iyears. I'hey were large, in good \u25a0

condition, and ap-

(p:irently iafine health. They passed ts this morn-
\u25a0 ing. and aro rowon their road to your city./

We were inarmed by those driving them, that
Ithey are from Missouri, which State tfcy left'.Jast
|year, reaching SMt Lake in the full,where they

|wintered. They left Salt Lake on th<£-«* of April,
Iand found a good deal of snow on the fountains nt

the time they crossed. Their loss, fence Icavn jj'

Salt Lake, was only tweity-ono ;on fie other siu.
last year, and during. then stay 'in th« Vfl ĉ they

lost over 1000 head. r.But little 'trotibli was experi-
enced in driving them; as th?y found pass enough

to keep them in fair order: They swintho rivers
like ducks, and that too without trouble iThe pro-

prietor purchased them for about 75 ejni a head,

and they ire worth;herb fully an ounc* no having
sold some h«re to day for that. '''\u25a0]'\u25a0'

The immigunts aro
"
all taking th' old route,

which seems toNuinoy our Hangt6wnf.'iiehds not a
little, as they ha*« been fully calcul*ng to bring
the most of them through that pjucdty means of
the new road by Jo»nson's Ranch* which they
have opened ;but unluckily their roid is so bad
that wngons

—
it is states by those Who 'have been

over the road— cannot pos»ibly get er it
—

pack
mules beirg barely able to geialong. ,The old road
passes over good ground, and tVcse vhohave trav-
elled itpronounce it to be ont'of tl<j b'Sl mountain
roads they .ever saw. So tr.uch ini-.fsttd are our
Ilangtownrieighb.ors about the matted that a meet-
ing" was called list night to take b'i«niatter under
consideration, and > we hear it stntid some fif-
teen men were sent out on the roadthis moving, to
see if they could not contrive sonic" way to* i->ine'ly
the difficulty. Itis also stated thai the "Calii.rnia
relief train" was induced jo start that1route, Vnt
were forced to return and make their wayon to \u25a0 tl»;

old road. Our good neighbors* had better give Op
trying for the immigration

—
they. feel compe-

tent to change the face of nature herself
—

ar.d com-
mence on their Mbig ditch "as Mpn as possible, for
they may rest assured that is ihe nad to bring trade
and travel through Hangtown. j
j| The 'owners of tho sheep state tint violent efforts
were made by the Mormons, to frrcc them to pay a
heavy tax

—
about two dollars per bead

—
f'.r protec-

ting their sheep through the witter, but they tin illy
got offwitha less sum. :< They Instated that many
of the Mormons nre leaving withtheir fninilic?

-
arc

now en route for California,- and Hint grctU dissatis-
faction and 'confusion, prevailed tniong the Saints
when the v left. One of the men along bad been
with the Mormons two 3ears. \ '...':.

Our Whig convention meets tomorrow, and yon
may rely upon hearing that they have done up the
nominations the right way.

Yours, &c., Weber.

Attention, Old Cnltfornlnns!

Itiirequested that Califnrninns vho came to this

State previous to 1:50. willmeet at the Orleans Ho-'
tol This Morning, at 9. o'clock, to join in the";pro-
cession and take part in the feStiritiCT of the any.
No preparation willbe necessary n>>ru than to appear
at the Louse appointed in the usual citizen's dress.'
:,-',',':;.',. • Maw C vi.IkHimans.

i'il.. \u25a0- \u25a0 » '
\u25a0> .;

Among the doings of the dxv, there willlie
grand bear hunt inYolo county. Bruin is to
be turned loose on the plains and bunted down.
Fine .sport is offered toequestrians.

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday. July 3d.

-
Inthe beginning of the past wee*

trade was dull an 1transactions limit".J Tow.iril.-< th'

close.. liovr:vor.trc hare to notice am.irk< dimprovement;
.•alfs quck«r an Ia more satitfaetory feeling evident ii
buyers. Prices In leading articles have su^tninctl litt\«
nltcration during the week! The late importation* h.ivi
been easerly bought up below at lou^ ratos. Invoice:
of Butter.Lard, andil»ui.«. toarrive within-50 J:\vsi.havi
been bought up at price* which could only he induces
by th-; certainty of a continued scarcity in tbe.--e com
modifies. -• ', .

Tho adrancrdprJee at which Pork is now hiUi. jh*
cluck* the sale of tillsarticli f-irinterior truil<-. cjto'-'ptii.
b'mLlL quantitie.*."

-
\u25a0

There 13 a considerable ndr.-inc? to be ob.'rrved in Chi
n.iliice— itieheld at 12]cthough, we b.*lirvo.sales 1:..v.
been made to-day at a little le.«n. InCarolina., th •:<•i.-
no disposition tosell at lew than 17c.

-
Coil the feeling i* no better t'.iaa noted i.;our laM

mentiou— prices uualt. red. '

:Sugars- contiutti* in f"iiTorr;bl-.- rc•|U^^t -nofarthrr a-J-
--tui:*.".'in prices obtsrrv able.

Teas -good inquiry for sum!! jiacka at quotations
Fruit*—Rai?ius iv 85 Lb. boxes in fair demand mt $10—

no halves; quarters bring f2.Tsfr.-cl j. Pie Fruits—
tainu as l^st quoted raft.*. .

Quite an ndviinee juVinegar ha<> ta.en plice vltliin0

few days. Ivl*Hrrcls itnow is valued at 50c p.cr gallon:

it v.m lately sold at a mere nmniual rate. Inl'icklc.
we notice no cJi-intje o' price.

The demand is liquors of cyry d<%?cripliou has ben
better for a day or two back. Sales in fine Vraniirs wcic

made to a'considerable' extent in suiall lots, atvir :vi-
ranccd pricei.,

InGil there lias been a flight raise on
'
last week's

price."
The floor nnd Grain market* rule a little h'jjhcr to-

ward.- the dee than wai« quoted at the beginning of the
woek. .

To d y sales in y.our, in small l-»t*.h. rebeen quick,
Tv ll.rleythere whs not much activity observable; We
heard ifsale : n small parcels a. '\u25a0'• c We are not
informed ofany change in the price ofOats. . . r

Lar^e importations ofDomestic Cotton Goods are daily
expected. The present bar<^ condition of fh'c market in
every claM of goods mikes the arrival? of,:is much u.t-r-
--ist to shippers In this description of inercl a'idisc as i.c
fIt by those in the Provision and Groc< rybusiness.'' a

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION,
MONDAYMORNING, JULY 5, 1853.

SusprN^ioN. —
There willbe no paper issued

from this office to-morrow.
«\u25a0

-mTATIONAI/INDEPENDENCE. ORDER OP
JJ| PROCESSION: Mualc.

Aid. MAX.-HAL. Aid.
Military.

Ooncrals and Brigadier Generals of California.. Officers of th»U S Army.
Officer^! S Navy.

Officers of the U S Government.
Marshal.

Committee of Arrangements and Finance.-
-i«,.^9a«K»*»-»ow«« President of, he Dayt«««w^i^v«at.*•"Clergyman," Reader and Orator.

"

X'{)hcity'cierk-^ulJol^Treasurin *}*'/City Clerk -"Mavof—Tr-asurer,
\u25a0i^*'y^-y '- Members of the City Council. "-" *-

Recorder urul City Attorney. ; \u0084,,,^,.I M^Ir*-^"-'rCollector, and Assessor.
—

Marshnl.
3Xuslc.

.YoungLadies emblematic of. the,respective S'.atos.
"

\ VGovernor and Stuff, j- \u25a0•\u25a0*'\u25a0

. .'
'

State Offleetsi
1

Judiciary.
County Officer-.

Marshal.
• - Independent Order of Odd Fellow?.

Suns of T> mp( ranee.
Draymen.
Marshal.

Chinese Rcsid nts.
Mar.-hal.
Music.

Fire Department.
Citizens penerally.

\u25a0 The line willbe f rmed on 2d btrcet, resting on J,at 9
o'clock a. si precisely, a -.-^- ;. <; . ... %

The Marshals of the respective Societies nnd Divisions
willreport tc the Chief Marshal or Adjutant of the Day,
a* the Orleans Hotel, by8} a. m, -i; ,;-.-. \u25a0. •\u25a0..-;

The lire of march.will be. through J. street to 9th.
—

throuph 9th to X—down .X to 2d-»throuch ;2J1to M
—

down Mto Front—up Front to J— up Jto tho American
Theater.

,ORDER OF EX37RCISES AT THE THEATER.
Music.

Song. ;;HAIL."COLUMBIA!»—By the .Mlegbanians.' -:
\u25a0Prayrr by Rev. Mr.l'enton. '\u25a0•'.,

Reading of the Declaration of Independence, by \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• lion."Daniel J. I.isle. •' * :..'{
\u25a0-\u25a0 Ode by the Allrghanlan«.

; ORATION.—ByM. S L«thait*. F..«0,.• '
Song." STAR-SPANGLED BANNER."—By the

'
\u25a0\u25a0•: "•

•\u25a0
'*' Alli-phnninns:' - •'- * '-

After th" exercises at the Theater, the procession will
form as before, in their respective places, and march np
J street to3d -through 3d to L—down Lto 2d

—
down "id

toI.where they willbe dismissed.
(

•

•"• The doorH of the Theater willbe thrown open at NINE
o'clock am tor the admission of Ladies Marshals will
be inattendance; The Theater willbe appropriately de-
corated under th? superintendence ofJ. L L F.Warron,
s«q.'- Appropriate place* willbe ret-ervtd for each Soci-
ety and Division.-^

FiTANc'r CoMMiTrrr -E L."Brown. J. W.r Winms. P.
B. Co»nw.Atl. D.V B. Hcnarif, D.R. Or. :.r.

C"M>!irrES uf'Aw*scK.Mp-u.-C. I.EitltchiMOn.T.
C. Sackett.^R. N. Berry, John T. Baili-y. J. L. L.F.
Wurren."- :: ' ' ,
IThe following gentlemen will \u25a0<\u25a0 as Aids and As-ist-
.-.iits:

'
Ferris Forman. John M. Freeman. Eugene F. Gil-

U-pi-,Jos-ah Or.llup. E. 11. Smith, L.W. Ogden.A. D.
Bightmin>. H.E..r.obiuson. ,, ,:.J

,.
1i}

A SALUTE willbe fired at sunrino. noon, i.nd sunset,
and Bills of the diffunnt Churches rani;. . r . \u0084

,
The Young Ladies' who will represent the d'ffrrent

States; will please meet at the house of the Chief Marshal
at 8 o"click on Mondiiy.uiorninsr."".

RICHARD.X. BERRY, Chief Msnlial.

\u2666«• The Committee of AnangcmcEtx. Aids and Assift-
ants. 1 plea-e meet at the residence of the Chief Mar-
shal on Saturday <vening.'at Si o'clcck. ,

'
'\u25a0 '.

PROOFS, NOT ASSERTIONS!— BAR-
UETTfc SHKKWOODotferthe ;best inducements

to purchasers What contributes more to thniidvanre-
inent of the arts aud Fcienres. than the purmit of men
after fame— th« laudjiblwambition to add something to

Ithe dazzling store of knowledge already ex'sting. and
hand down to posterity names impvrihable "as the
jlol»eflwhf! Blis? t'Crpighton. chronometer makers, of
New York.have earned. '•> their hnprOTeinvnM on thf\«e
beaut :lul pi.t-cs of morliiiuism. and by their furcestful
competition with English'mjniufitcturiTS.r< put- tions us
honorable as th»- builders' of our world-renowntd elipi
ships \u25a0 l'osth"u-e. of London. excels in th*mnnu acture
\u25a0,( lever watch*.H.' and T F Cooper's duplex movements
re unrivaled.
Barrett & rli-r\v(V;J

'
ure happy'in being nh'e tonn-

nounre to the I'alifornia public that they have frcured

the SOLE AGENCIES of the above nam-d raanulactu-
rvr.<. and thru they willreceive from th m by i-nry
steamer arriviri;here, a ron tant 'sniiplyof goods, v:!.iiU
willbe sold at New Yorkand London pricva

(Kxtractof letter of agreement betwe-u Mes'sM.' BttM
Si Crcighton. chronometer Biakem. York,at.d Bar-
rutt &Sherwood, pity oo'trr.iti.-ry S.m Frnncirco :)

New Y;jrk.M.«y 5. l?.r-a*
•\u25a0 That the said Bn^ & Creifhtou bert by agree r.i>i to

'urni.-h Chron-«neters to the other dealers in th« cityof
.-.\u25a0iiiI'mnciv'O-.but do rrel y ngrec to we their !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. en-
deavors torecommend enatnnn rs to them and do every

li-ii-^irt their power to promote the mutual iiitercet Of
bjOiViirtio?." : ''' ' . '

(Signed) BLISS S; ritBIOIITOK.
BARRETT &r-IH.RW K)l>.

"
'\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0 Lo.vn »v. Jan. 7 F852 j

MKntis.rtAfr.Err i:SiiKn'^oor— \u25a0\u25a0 :.r.Mt %:
—
I!:v

much '
pleasure ;In appointing yon my ng-.nt in -an

Francisco AH w;ttclios Jirarin? nt> uirtne areo:"ih>
first qu.-.lity.and cau be warr.i t> d \u25a0

: x**-
'\u25a0 ' Til- PORTIIOUSr..

Lo-vtio.t.6 Calthor. \u25a0• sln-ot. Gray's Inn fßor«L' M.ircJ*
24. 16.V2.--I hvribv- appoint M«fnr», L'-irn-tt &Sher-
wood of the c tVQb'vrvr-.Ton ,n SiuFr.iucisro. as A;;': t'
;-..r the -.-.w of i,.\ !\u25a0• st Wntclu-s. ;'

• . ' °

jyi-Ua_;
"

IT.F. COOPEIC

DIRECT rr.ipouTATiOiy. --r>: c. II*JI A.
'CO.. Sansome t \<l !>\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0 C Ifornia andPin-,

8 ii Francisco \u25a0 are in n-r^ipt of-their first f-hipn-ientif .
'IJAWS s< Iict' 'il'V V. C Horn", ic.'iy f«rrhii«mar

•.
rhankful for the I'bir.ti patreimgfl her.', fi t<- I'tfv cd
upon us. anil eiiv.:cm ficlnit in<ur a l.;!i!rto h.-1! pi- dlt
.1our liii"onus f v rahie lernis as ar:v other hoii" in

C-ilifV»rnl:i.<; resjipetfnlly 'invite the attention of m- r-
-\u25a0h.ints and others to our exten>ive st' ck of Cigars and
Tobacco, eon.^istins in pv.rl.ofth«*'f»ll«wj«)i :.riirl< \u25a0<

- -
E if;iv.ip.a >;»'«.-• \u25a0' '\u25a0vllav.in"u M-dia Hesr:li»-;

Do '-Milkr'!•;-?'"'- \u25a0Do I'anatelns!
"••

\u25a0 .
"Do boildim; Do Prrnsadoa;-

Do nsadit;\«; • Do OpclW; '"•>"•
• l>o" -illama-: ' 'Do"'< Gale:uiei'. &r.'""

iion tingof a v.irirtyofbrands. jn.-t } ct 'ilran
Amiric'li :gilia; v.irir.us brand;*; ' a&>Kt*xiiM.<
Thoni I*'pnipe to:,.\u25a0 ceo;

-
< ;^ -;\u25a0-.: :«• \u25a0"-'--"'''

Th0.1,:-'. 1,:-' ,ir.(i.!utohtce-^-
Natural l-afsun-cured tob^rrn;
Wat-oii's . x<">-\- im itin^foil;
Vettprli»in's tin foil::*- ''

',
GiiO'.lwin's yellowbank cliewiug. in tin foil;

-
Do Win i-!b c:>ns:

'

\u25a0Happpo. Mncouba and Sciiteh '••\u25a0• ff:1

M!ni'rs? St. ne pipci :Miners' clay j-'.iw;
"Goodwin's sn»°kin«» tobaero. :- • " ='' jys-7

"'
N-BL.ACICSTOXE & CO., AUCTION AND•

COMMISSION HOU^E.*"teriifiiento street. No.5.
lihlW eu D.tvis and Front strcets.lS.lll Fr»rniift-«>.IBk'WNj
\u25a0-all the attention ofour numerous friends in thii st.te.
as weil as those in the Southern and Eastern Stati-5. to
thei'st:iblishmrnt 'till.-boose in tlii- city. i.Wo' hope
tomerit au«l leri'ive a share of pat ron -mi-in our line from
a g-!ti.r .us pul1d by close application toour duties, and
|prompt urns an.! cvenhandrd jusiiee to >-.H. \j/> frlirit
'•i b-4iiinn^. and we tf.itter cnntpHcs that < urdeport-
ment willhrof that ordurwhich willentitle us to a con-
tinuance' of their confidence aid favnr?. ?We reler to
the host of re>| Mtable references here annexed. • -r I\u25a0 "\u25a0

K•' *\u25a0 -KKFKRKHCES: -*i ..'\u25a0'. •

San Francisco T'.inkirir HoweofPage &Rncon: Col,
Win Carv Joans; Guild &."Lglitner;Gray &Starr: Kel-
!•••.• Jani-on &Co.: Crockett ,1c Wells.' EVqs.; Jniawi Blair,
•E.-q.;T«affivMcCahiH& Co. I 'ji

-
:U~

St. Louis. -'Hon. 1h <\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0>. 11.Bent«nr Banking Hoiifi-. Of Paiie & Uaron: B<*nnoist ft <'o ;|.oj.;er. Kenirk &
-
Co.;

iYatemsn.' Pittman *; Co.; Yoaphol S Waters; Cheautcan
fcVally:Judge M.Blair. ; . - - . .' ;\u25a0 »:;

New Ortc.inn— Hankirs lions'- ofDeitnolif & Co.; r.rig-
cc&lira's :Sniil!& McGill;L»wis' Sozinski; Banking

iHouse offieorse E. 11. Gray &Cn. it \u25a0: \u25a0. :
BaUlmore. Md—Pike &i'enn; Neal &Lnckett; Henry

|Pike; Dr.John H Briscor.
"
;
"

\u25a0;- \u25a0< .\u25a0•.'\u25a0'.
New York—Mcesrs. Livingstons; \u25a0 Ogdtu &•.Co.; Mat-

thews 4:8r0. .: '..i A'-n.r. in-S ;.j »\u25a0\u25a0!. t,;\u25a0..\u25a0??;
Philadelphia— Lewis Sozin-ki.

"
S-Z. ~>. ;,. >- i.

N.B.—We have conveniences :for"storage- onboard ofjgoud \u25batorwhip s in the harbor, which materially lessens
jthe fire risk. 42Cij:SIHBBSWBCJf i!**I"I." \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•

'
jys-i

CITY BATHS.-The subscriber. ;having. erected a
.building for ba hingpurpwes. at the grov«on Front

|street, at the foot of I—one of the coolest asd most plea-
!sant locations. in or in the neighborhood of this city—
iieipectfully t t.olic;t.H the- public';of. Sacramento to visit
; the establishment; No expense has been spared to make
j tilis,house '.the most el«"_-ant t.l complete of its ki.>d.
HOT COLD,and SHOWER BATHS to • had AT ALL
HOURS ot the day. The w;:ter us. d for bathing at thia
house, is pump«d and filten d from tho.iiver daily..,v <;i

•\u25a0' -,\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: PHICKS or TICKKTB. > \u25a0•-. . : ,1
• Fifteen Tickets for ..•;....•...;...:... ....;..... f-10

Single Tickets .:......i.....*.;..:". 1
jys :"i, : ,V< : : -WILLIAMP. HENRY.;,

r:CHALLENGE,TO iPEDESTRIANS.—.The andanigned (hereby- chnllenges any*man in
California for;$250 0r.5500 to n WALKI.Mi MATCH— \u25a0•

:fair heel nnd toe— from on; to twelve hours.. -;The propo- .
!sition is. that whoever shall walk tbc greatest number
jot miles in the time agreed upon, is to win the purge/ 3

'

Ican (be;found' at any tini".at Lot No S-betwrerfG
iand IIand 6th and 71h streets, inrear of the new Court
j House. \u0084>•«<_; [Jy«M.•---JAMESiMONTGOMEKY.n

'

; "\u25a0" UMBER.--The subscriber ;having nwr.tlyam>
!MJ closed the Baltimore Steam Saw Mills—Con a Ma-

dera—is prepared to contract for thed-livry failkinds
'

:of Red.Wood Lumber, such as square t:m'ier.j'i«i .man
-

|lin*.plank,boards, .-hinirles. laths, pickets and f«uc:iiestuff, at short notice, and on favorable term?- . "•* •.••-?
\u25a0

;<«i"V^ GEORGE IIKNSIC.N' :>,l<- •Office Merchant st.. opposite Union Hotel1\u25a0J|s-lm.-'-X-i^;^ \u25a0.-/\u25a0\u25a0:_ „ _ San Francisco.

TURPEXTINU^.TURPENTI\K.__io ,7.
v

- lons just received by the
-

Victory." for,sai« by the
'

Bub«cnber._ -\u0084.,,,
>

a nf,.£lJ: p. t
,
r(KLKY. tfjys-,is Clay at.bolo^Montgomery— Francif co. £

ESH;ARRIVAJLS.-1
-

000 lbs choice Oosh«
•. th -esi;. In tins; "'\u25a0*-% \u25a0 ','\u25a0

--. \u25a0\u25a0
*

150 firkins and kegs No. 1butter. •"':
'

'.•?'"'*Instore and forsale by .W. R. JIcCALL &C0. ., '-)
Jy&-i2.A j.r^A

-
;:-v No. 55 J street. .

100 DOZ
*
GREE!V CORW; lOOdcigrcn'*v"P^*- -Mb tins, putup by W. .t W, X Lew'sInstore and formal.- by W. R. McCALL CO !!il

"'
jys-12. sP w^.:.^>"<

-';:.,-l;-;.--Xo'55_J trert.

WRAPPING ? PAPER
*
FOR SALE on= \u25bc,¥«•! nev-pap«TH largast suitable for •elotoii ftC

Ihatters,' grocers.- are,.: &e.:£ !i:<d>*sff:.v . \u25a0 ;v> ;>«s^

~
I• , *:V GREGORY'S F.\rKF.-»8 OFFICK.

'
; J vs'" '

':24 street,1between JaudK.

\u25a0 ... .;..-, \u25a0\u25a0 .... \u25a0; DIED. .. -,

On the 29th June, in San Francisco. Mr. Jntr* ll\r
tahd, formerly of St. Johns, New Brunswick, aged 38
years.-' ';'\u25a0 ;

- •• '
\u25a0; g '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• : • V"• . "

In3in"Fnncisco. July l«t.' L.wima Etar.ci\. daugh-
tiTof 0. J. Preston; aged 2months':: '

/

CtOIAIXI*'goods, ex SEA SERPENT—
/ .75 doz Collins' picks. 4i to 6} lbs; . " ..

..;52 doz;-p do do. :,';*)J to 6J lbs; •

, .SOdoi do axes. Yankee pattern: i i
62d»zr do axes. (,do . handled; ; \u0084 :|
86doi do half axes. v.-,' Jo;,', v . ;....

.50 tloz v,do- shingling and claw hatchets;
. ,20doz^'do broad hatch.ts; .' ..-; «»a|S|jp|tf

"J iloi do niHcli«i:i«;
103 doz hickory pick helves.

\u0084

•
'

Now landing from ship Sea Serpent, nnd for?nle by, .
» -.v . ' -;• \u25a0 :-\*> v J. 1). HUNT & CO.. ..

jys-7 ;.' cor Clay and Sansome ats.— San Francisco.,

EX TORNADO,!'sea" SERPENT, AND
VICTORY—133 cases loaf lard, 10-lb tins;

'

i34 times sugar-cared hams; ~;;. .''"
2.i bbls superior Goshen butter; \u0084 ', -!J -3 ,

5000 lbs Carolina head rice in tin.-;
ICO*) lbs. Manila cordage.' 6, 9and 12 thread; T iaSSji

25 ca^ks Zmte currants; 100 bbls corn meal;
100 c;>scs Lewis' pic fruits; •' .
50 doz Wright's oysters;
50 cases sardines, halfboxes; |
50 doz preserved peaches.

'
For sale by ''.

, . BUBB. MATTOOX itCO., 2 ''\u25a0'\u25a0
jys-4 ;>';,-„.*•.\u25a0! '•\u25a0 California street- San Francisco!

SLATfe Gro'AMERICANPLAYINGCARDS:
tFU" 50 gross D.ivis &Black small ink:. ,i ;"«*

200 reams super cap paper, ruled:
200 roams super letter paper, ruled;

1000 reams wrappingpaper; .,.,
40 bales cotton a d hemp twine;

« ,8 LoringSi Co'» letter presses;* T^^"
"'\u25a0 2000 pross Lem.iH'B best pens. ,• -\u0084•,'_.

N*'«rlanding and for sale by .V.WEBB CO.,
jyo-lm»" Sansome st.near Jackson— Francisco.

6>^O PKGS. EAST BOSTON SYRUP,
5 8 and IS gal pkgs;

125 bbU cider and white wine vinegar;*.
\u0084

100 chests Imperial tea, 1«ad 2-lb caddies; \u0084

-
90 chests Imperial tea. 6-lbboxes; \u0084

,
\u25a0» .110 do« 2 and 3 hoop buckets; ;,*? .-

."^'j~f, .:•'• 800 pks cucumber pickles, assorted si*;s:"
'j 100 bags Chile beans; 50 boxes raisins;

300 cases, claret, favorite, brand*: in store and for
saluby.^ r...;;;r.- r!! W. U. McCALL& CO., •
*jys-12 -y, ,^Ui.'n ;>.-? ;\u25a0 \u25a0 •-\u25a0

-
» ."; No 55 J*gtrret.\

T.f OOKING ASSES -Looking Qlassi*. -JuslJLi received, ex Tornado and. Sea Serp«-nt :r
'

",;*.'
'
':*, «1" A large assortmenVofgUt and mahogany Vramclook-

--^.c^' jing'gias.«ej.^.;' Jji"'";;\u25a0\u25a0•»;., *\u0084 :v \u25a0

Also—Sofas, mi\h«rany ehalr*. marble topbureaus {'\'Washftandsand centre tables: mihf.gHny wardrobes;
7'Jt Bets of painted chambor firniture. «xtnifine, with
-."*;marble tops, and bedding complete." .. ".*. • for sale at'.j "«";,' GEO 0. WHITNEY'?, "^
J*\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0,.\u25a0:Furniture Warcrcoois,' brick store. Sac.'t-t.r,

'

jyi14} *"*.."*\u25a0Tzl-*- *"-~~~~lZ'w,San Francisco.

.-*- W. BLACK9TONE itCO., \u25a0•-\u25a0n:^'s
AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE,1

'" On!Sacramento street, No. 5, -"~ :;
jys betw Davis and Front sts.— San Francisco. 'rXl':^

RECEIVED PER SEA SERPENT— \u25a0

3 top buggies; '. n'^i'- >' '"'£ '}_.: '" :<ru '*>'^~s-\"
v S;kl Roekaway wagon, with hnrnefg. j-'^J-Iri'i

Al»o
—

A small invoice of fine calf \u25a0 boots and shoes '-^"iI
For sale by AITKStT. STILWBL'.h. CO..

"' I
j?3-7 ,California ft.near front—San Fr«nci •


